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The Bay Area Siberian Husky Club 

Presents the 
24th Annual 

 Ice Cream Social 
 

Come join us for a fun day at the park!  Bring the dogs and the kids!  We have 
games, a Rescue Parade, a great raffle, merchandise for sale, carting/sledding 

presentation, and ice cream sundaes for the humans, with Frosty Paws for the dogs!  Bring your lunch or order a 
Togo’s Sandwich through us. 

 
When:  Sunday September 27th,  from 10am to 3pm 

 
Where:   Jose Higuera Adobe Park, Milpitas 

N Park Victoria and Wessex Place 
I-680  to Jacklin Rd. Take the Jacklin Road exit from I-680   
Take N Park Victoria Dr to Wessex Pl  

 
 

  Events: 10am— Enjoy the opportunity to buy merchandise  
and raffle tickets. 

Visit with old and new friends. 
 

11:00 am—official welcome by the President of BASH, Anthony Taskey. 
 

11:15am—games begin:  Diving for Wienies,  -and more  …. 
 

             Noon—lunch  (bring your own or buy from us)   
followed by sundaes and doggie Ice Cream 

 
1:00 pm—Parade of Rescue Dogs 

 
 

BASH Meeting following the Parade of Rescue Dogs 
 
 

Togo’s Lunch will include your choice of Turkey or Vegetarian Sandwich, plus chips, a cookie, and a 
drink, for $10.00 per person. 

 
Name ________________________________ 
Turkey Sand__________________    (quantity) ____________ 
Vegetarian Sand_______________    (quantity)  ____________ 
      = total  $__________ 
Mail order blank and money to:  Randee McQueen, 2633 S. Bascom, 
Campbell, CA 95008.    By Sept 23, 2015 



 
 

Adopted Dog info: 
If you have adopted or rescued your dog please fill out the following 
and return it to be read at the Ice Cream Social.   
 
 
Family’	  s	  Name_____________________________________________________________________	  
	  
Dog’s	  Name	  _______________________________________________________________________	  
	  
Group	  adopted	  from	  ______________________________________________________________	  
	  
Foster	  parent	  _________________________________________________________________________	  

	  
A	  little	  about	  your	  dog	  since	  you	  got	  it.......................	  

 
 



Cooling Doggie Iced Treats 
September usually offers the year’s hottest weather in the Bay Area, very 
warm and dry, with sometimes stagnant air.   Anything you do to alleviate 
your hot dog’s heat distress will be welcome, what could be better than 
chilled delicious iced treats? 
Here are a few simple cold treats that should be easy to deliver and 
appreciated by your pooch. A few ice cubes, used as rewards in doggie toys, 
plopped in the water bowl, or just used for a game of skittles on the kitchen 
floor or patio are fun.   Chicken broth poured in an ice cube tray is easy, 
too.  How about serving plain old refrigerated dog food from the can, or 
freezing dog toys?  Patty LaCava says that frozen sardines are loved by her 
dogs. 
Here are some recipes you can modify to suit your needs: 
Master Recipe Doggie Ice Cream Treats 
Ingredients:        2 cups plain, nonfat yogurt 

1 cup creamy peanut butter (without salt, sugar or 
sweeteners) 

Additives of your choice of about one cup or a little more of baby food 
meat,  cooked oatmeal, moistened dog kibble, previously frozen or fresh 
pureed fruits/veggies/berries, finely chopped or pureed leftover meat, 
chicken, cooked fish, cheese, 2 tablespoons honey 
Cupcake Baking Pan (for 8 or 12) with paper liners, or small 
cardboard bowls on a tray or cookie sheet. 
Place all ingredients in a large bowl and mix well.  You can use a spoon, 
pastry blender, food processor or blender. Room temperature peanut butter 
blends better. Add water if needed.   
Drop spoonfuls into cups until three quarters full.   Mixture will swell while 
freezing.    Place tray/pan on shelf of freezer until firm, about 3 hours.  Pop 
from pan and put into a ZipLock bag.  It will keep a long time in the freezer. 
Here’s a variation from the Yahoo food page, using bananas, yogurt, and 
peanut butter: 
Make-It-Yourself PupCream   Canine-friendly ice cream   
2 ripe bananas 
 16 ounces plain yogurt (Or low-fat if Fido’s on a doggie diet) 
 ½ cup peanut butter (Organic is best - no sugar or salt if possible) 
Mix all ingredients in a blender until they reach a smooth consistency. 
 Pour mix into ice cube trays or cupcake liners. Freeze overnight. 
You could probably take anything your dog usually eats, like kibble, soften it 



in water, whirl it in the blender with something wet or moist,  like mashed 
cooked vegetables or yogurt, and freeze for cold treats.   Even plain peanut 
butter and fresh berries can be mixed and frozen into small treats. 
  
This recipe lead to a little discussion on the BASH board two weeks back – 
the use of yogurt was questioned, and some good information was 
delivered.  
“I used to do this with all kinds of things. My guys favorite was to mix the 
yogurt with a can of tuna and freeze it in small containers. You can mix the 
yogurt with almost any fruit and they love it."   Diana Wallace 
  “I use Goat Kiefer, the bacteria in kefir can actually colonize the intestinal 
tract as opposed to yogurt which has transient beneficial bacteria. Plus goat 
milk is easier on the stomach. I notice that their poop is smaller when I give 
them kiefer. They love it."   Will the cultures survive freezing? “Yes, they can 
survive freezing, the bacteria will just go dormant and come back alive once 
it's back to warm temp. Bacteria cannot survive heat so all those cookie 
treats made with yogurt will not have beneficial bacteria. I make my own 
sauerkraut and add a spoon of it to their food as well. Dogs seem to love 
anything fermented including beer.   Heron Ho 
"I give my dog a scoop of yogurt nearly every day, when I have some. He 
LOVES plain it! Haven't had any negative results. Wouldn't give him a whole 
container though. And steer clear of the yogurts that have the fake sugars in 
them."  Bev Andelora 
NOTE TO RANDEE – you can cut the following if you need to : 
The following foods may be dangerous to your pet and should not be used: 
Alcoholic beverages, coffee (beans, expresso, grounds, liquid), tea 
leaves/liquid. Caffeine stimulants like Red Bull 
Salt,  Raw yeast dough, Xylitol (artificial sweetener in MANY foods/candies 
that is toxic to pets), excessive sugar 
Chocolate, cocoa of any kind, Candies, Gum  (causes blockages and may 
have xylitol in it) 
Apple seeds, Apricot pits, Cherry pits, Mustard seeds, Peach pits, Potato 
leaves and stems and sprouted eyes (green parts),  tomato leaves and 
stems (green parts),  Rhubarb leaves 
Avocados, Garlic, Onions, Onion or Garlic powder, Grapes, Raisins, 
Mushroom Plants, Walnuts, Macadamia nuts 
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Los Gatos Creek County Park

  13th Annual Fall Furry Flurry 
                     Fun day with your pet ~ to benefit pet rescues 

Sponsored by: 
                                 Pet Awareness Welfare Society for San Jose Animal Care Services 

                          Bay Area Siberian Husky Club 
Sunday October 25, 2015 ~ Los Gatos Creek Park, Campbell 

 
! ! ! ! ! ! Each!registered!pet!receives!a!goody!bag!full!of!treats.!Each!paid!!

human! participant! receives! a!wrist! band! for! unlimited! games!with! your! pet! and!
“Fall!Furry!Flurry”!T=Shirt,!$5.00!of!each!entry!goes!to!the!rescue!identified!on!your!
registration!form.!!

! ! Sign!in!–!9:30!to!10:30!!!!!!!! ! Contests/Games!!–!10:30!to!12:30!!! !!!!
! ! Raffle!Drawing!–!12:30! ! Silent!Auction!–!1:00!
! ! Agility!Fun!Trial!starts!at!9:30! Canine!Good!Citizen!Test!10:00!
! ! Refreshments!available!all!day! !
Safety'Requirements''
Dogs!must!be!on!a!6!foot!or!shorter!leash!(NO!flexi!leashes);!be!currently!vaccinated!for!rabies;!appear!to!be!in!good!health;!
Female!dogs!in!heat!cannot!participate;!Puppies!must!be!at!least!4!months!old;!Participants!must!pick!up!after!their!dogs,!so!be!
sure!to!carry!poop!bags.!

Sign%up%for%the%games%%–%bobbing%for%“hot%dogs”,%%%%%Costume%%contest%and%%much%more…….!
%

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000Entry'Form00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000' '
Rescue'you'identify'with'_________________'($5!of!entry!will!go!to!this!rescue)!Additional'Donation'to'rescue'$____________________'
To!register!for!Fall!Furry!Flurry,!please!fill!out!this!form!and!sign!it.!Each!participant!must!submit!a!separate!completed!
entry!form,!so!feel!free!to!make!as!many!photocopies!of!this!form!as!you!need.!
!
Name(s)!_____________________________________________________________!Pet’s!name(s)!___________________________!
!
Address!_________________________________________________City!_______________________!State!____!Zip!____________!
!
Phone!(______)__________________!E=mail!___________________________________________________!!
!
In!consideration!of!accepting!my!entry,!I,!The!undersigned,!intend!to!be!legally!bound!for!myself,!my!heirs,!executors!and!administrators!to!waive!
and!release!any!and!all!rights!and!claims!for!damages!I!may!have!against!the!beneficiaries,!organizers,!sponsors,!advertisers!and!employees,!
volunteers!and!committee!members,!federal,!state!and!local!governments!or!private!parties!on!whose!property!this!event!may!be!run!including!but!
not!limited!to!the!City!of!Campbell,!the!County!of!Santa!Clara,!the!State!of!California,!Pet!Awareness!and!Welfare!Society!for!SJACS!and!the!Bay!
Area!Siberian!Husky!Club!of!any!and!all!injuries!suffered!by!me!or!my!animal(s)!while!traveling!to!or!from,!or!participating!in!this!event.!!
!
________________________________________________!____________!!Pre$Entry)Fees)must)be)received)no)later)than)October)19,)2015!
Registrant’s!Signature/Guardian!if!under!18!years!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Date!!
!!!!!!
!!!!!!$25*!!per!person,!#!of!people!!!!!!_____!!!$!_________!
or!!$60*!per!family**,!up!to!4!!!!!!!!!!!!______!!$!_________!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Canine!Good!Citizen!!$25.00! ! ! !$!_________!
T=!Shirt!sizes_____S!!!!_____M!!!!_____L!!!!_____XL!!!!_____XXL!
*Day!of!!fees!will!be!$30.00/person,!$75.00/family!**!(up!to!2!kids!under!18,!2!adults)!
**!Just!a!wrist!band!for!contests!and!games!with!one!pet!available!day!of!for!$20.00!
Enter'on'our'website'and'pay'with'Pay'Pal'~''PAWS4SJACS.org''
Or'Make'checks'payable'to'PAWS'and'mail'your'registration'to'
PAWS'~Fall'Furry'Flurry,'2633'S'BASCOM'AVE,'CAMPBELL'CA''95008'
For)more)information)and)additional)entry)forms,)call)408$559$3230)x)108)or)
)visit)our)Web)site)at)www.PAWS4SJACS.org)or)Bayareasiberian.org))))))))))))$6'parking'fee'inside'of'park)

Fun!
starts!
here!



 

 SO MUSH FUN  V 

October 10th, 2015 

Lagoon Valley Park 4681 Pena Adobe Rd, Vacaville, CA 95696 

A waiver for each participant must be signed prior  
to race start. Waivers will be available at registration  
and copy will be available upon request.  

Enclose check payable to “NorSled”  
 mail to: PO Box 30877, Walnut Creek, CA 94598 or pay via PayPal  at  
www.norsled.org               Tax ID# 68-0459331. 

Please check entry or  go online to www.norsled.org to register via PayPal.                     

1 dog bike/scooter _______   2 dog bike/scooter ___________    3 dog cart _________________                      
4 dog Cart _______________      Human Lagoon Run __________    Kids 100 Yard Dash __________ 

First Name________________________________ Last Name_________________________________________ 

Email_________________________________________ Phone _________________________________________ 

How you can help  

Don't miss the chance to promote and/or spon-
sor your favorite teams! It's easy-- just 
click SET UP and DONATE www.crowdrise.com/
somushfun2015. All proceeds go toward 
NorSled's tireless work rescuing huskies and 
other northern breed dogs and finding them 
loving homes around Northern California.    

What is So Mush Fun? 

This is NorSled’s fifth annual So Mush Fun 
Fundraiser.  The event is timed bike, 
scooter and cart races around the 2 mile 
lagoon with anywhere from 1 to 4 dogs. All 
dog breeds welcome. There will be a human 
2k run around the Lagoon and a kids 100 
yard dash.  We have a beginners musher’s 
class, raffle baskets and silent auction 
items.  We also will have NorSled gear for 
sale and coffee and pastries.   All pro-
ceeds from this event go to the dogs we 
rescue.  

——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Event Schedule 

7:00—8:00 am Registration  
8:00—9:00 am 1-2 Dog Races—Bikes &                            
Scooters 
9:00 - 10:00 am Human Run Around the 
Lagoon 
9:00  - 10:00 am 3-4 Dog Cart Races 
10:00 am Introduction to Dog Carting  
10:30 am 100 Yard Dash—Kids  
11:00 am Raffle and silent auction 
11:30 am Awards 

 

Fees : Early registration Until October 4, 2015: = $35 per event 

       Registration October 5,2015 thru day of event: = $40 per event 

       Kids 100 Yard Dash = $10.00 
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Sept 12 & 13, 2015 
- Hobart Mills – 

Just minutes North of Truckee, CA 
This weekend event is a fun get-together for all levels of 

experience. Come run your dogs, meet other mushers, learn more 
about the club and sign up for other upcoming events...... 

Plenty of places to camp! 
Or go into Truckee and stay at the Hotel…. 

Directions to Hobart Mills; Go north on Highway 89 from I-80, in 
Truckee. Drive about 3 miles to the Hobart Mills intersection. 

Turn right. Go past the Hobart site and just past the local shooting range. 
Make a right turn and look on the left after the first rise. 

For questions or more information contact: 
Hugo Antonucci: 

phone: (530) 299-3512 
email: topaza@jps.net 

Sierra Nevada Dog Drivers: 
email: sndd@sndd.org 
web: www.sndd.org 



 

Rescue August 2015   
 

   
 Randee McQueen  408-371-1841  bashrr@com-ctl.com 

Neutered Male, 4 years old, Housetrained, Crate Trained, Lead Trained, 
rides well in car, good with Children, good with Large Dogs, has Rabies 
vaccinations, has DHLPP vaccinations, on Heartworm preventative, 
microchipped. Is learning sit and down. 
 
Beautiful face, expressive blue eyes, a classic black and white coat with 
some soft freckling on his snout, he is one very handsome boy with a 
gentle spirit. Long legged and slim, quick and agile, heâ€™s putting on 
a little weight, but needs a few more pounds. 
 
Ricky has the potential to be a wonderful Siberian companion. Sensitive, 
sweet, responsive and attentive to his handler, he seems to be most 
comfortable and trusting with women, soft spoken men. Loves attention, 
ear tousling, patting, training with treats, but quick to dart away if he 
detects conflict or correction coming. Gentle mouth, quiet. Some 
hesitation coming through doors or clipping up with to a leash. Once on 
the leash, he is light and easier handle than larger sibs. 
 
Ricky was an owner surrender to the San Jose Shelter. They had too many dogs at their home. We know he lived with 4 
other Siberians. Ricky is not a digger. He is young, very curious, quick to slip out to explore the world, and can be 
mischievous, but he has done well in our house and small fenced yard with long daily walks. A settled environment, 
steady companionship, interactive time with people or dogs, and a regular diet will be good for him.  

He is a neutered Male, 4 years old, Housetrained, Crate Trained, Lead Trained, good with Children, good with Large 
Dogs, has Rabies vaccinations, has DHLPP vaccinations, on Heartworm preventative, microchipped. 

 

 

Wylie is now in a foster home in Pleasanton. We can make arrangments for 
him to be seen during the week. We He is a very nice boy, rides well in the car 
and is fine with dog that do not attempt to dominate him. He is a little possesive 
of toys. He is not a fighter but won't back down either.....so if you are interested 
in him and have another dog, plan on bringing your other dog to introduce 
them. Give us a few days to learn more about him now he is in a foster home.  

He is a neutered Male, 1 years 9 months old, good with Large Dogs, has Rabies 
vaccinations, has DHLPP vaccinations, microchipped.  

. 



    

Bay Area Siberian Husky Club 
 
                                 Membership Renewal and Associate Application 2015-2016  
 
Membership $35.00              
 
Date   ____________________________________________ 
Name(s) ____________________________________________ 
Mailing address____________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip  ____________________________________________ 
Area code and phone  ____________________________________________ 
E-mail Address  ____________________________________________ 
Amount Enclosed $  
____ I would like the newsletter mailed to me. 
 
Make checks payable to BASH.  All memberships and subscriptions are valid through March 31, 
2016.  Send membership renewal form and check to: 
 
Bay Area Siberian Husky Club, 2633 S Bascom Ave, Campbell CA 95008 
 
 
 
 
 
Bay Area Siberian Husky Club 
www.bayareasiberian.org 
2633 S. Bascom Avenue 
Campbell, CA  95008 
 
Upcoming Adoption Fairs 

 
First Saturday 
PetsMart, 11 a.m. – 2 p.m. 
850 W. Hamilton, Campbell 
408-371-1841 
 
Second Saturday 
Pet Food Express  11 am – 2 pm 
1902 S Bascom Ave, Campbell,  
 (408) 371-5555 
 
 
 
Check with foster homes if they will  
be at a specific adoption fairs.  

 
 
 
 


